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Chairman's Report
It seems only yesterday that I penned the last Chairman s report,
yet here we are again Lhree months on, These three months
have been quite hec[ic, althouSh there has only been one
committee meetinS since.

So. what has been happening? The committee have nov pu[
some foundations under a possible Branch s(ructure
reor8anisation, I have received many detailed letlers lrom
members settlnS out the changes they would vish to see. This
is really very positive as it is far easier to bring about chanBe
when the membership gets involved.

We continue to have problems with the AWCB computer (no
names but not unlike lhe American rallroad system Amtrak). The
problems are such that we may have to consider replacinS lhe
core of the system
Lou8hboroush 1993 t6 nov on the draving board. The working
party, litt,e changed from 1991, vill be having its first planninS
mBetins at the end of February. Civen the tremendous success
of the l99l evenl lt ls llkely that the formula ln prlnclple wlll be
followed.
The raininS group under its new Chairman, Ken Spencer-Mills,
is Betting the AWOB in the van so far as the NCVo is
concerned. lve cannot sress too hiShly hov important this is
Soing to be. It does appear that there may be EEC reSulation
implications in the future.

two issues of REVoLUTIoNS ln the new format, I
must say that the chanSes have really _been 8reat. In due
course a new computer printer will improve the appearance
HavinS had

even more,
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Chalrmatr's F,cport cont...
\Ye have had a few adverse
AWCB events. The conmlttee
displayed nor offered for sate
(his has alvays been a bit
of a

it

comments reSarding local or Branch
oxhibitions advertised as being
must therefore repeat the rule that
at such events there must not be
woodturners own adverts, books
or olfers of courses. t Oo tnov ttrat
hot chestnut, bu( unless the A\VCB as
a whole rewrites this rule then

must stand,
TouchinS now on Branch maltersi

IffJTil:l"::,,me

I

y told of the names of supposeclly AVGB
Branches
have no knovledSe. So, if ,you,
exist and are
abour yourserves. Hopefu,y the

out lhere, but of which

am frequen

I

Editor

vr, ,",";""."J",",t:J,::"rli,L,1.:i

Please oote

that you have a ner branch co-ordinator'
he vitl' I knov, Slve you all the
supporr you have come ,o u"p."al
Reeks, Rotues noosf, tleath Roa4 Veybridae,
Sutrey.
Xffi EfL
'
I am about to revise the list of unselected
Ournonr,.uaa, f aorn lhi"h Brrnches
choose a
to. rheir various evenrs. If you woutd like to
be tnctuded on rhe lisr

::in::,*

rhen please drop

Editorial
llleli0
and \pelcome !o the Aprll
edition. There is a va[iety of
readlng thanks to those who
have writlen jn, keep aloina so.
that vJay I will know i[ is whal
You van( to readl
I have nolv analysed the resul(s
oa the questlonnaires and have
included in my findings the
comments received from
individual members incluclina a
Mr. Coe. Most members liked rhe
nev layout, but room for
improvementi the photoSraphs
were well received (more room
for improvement), as were the
illustlations. Everyone wanted
tips and letters and nearly
everyone wanted news Branch
news received wide rangin8
reponses from no chanSe
wanted to cofitacts plus phone
numberi cost, venue. topic and
if vlsirors are welcome. In
answer to your comments on
branch news, I can only put In
what you senl in! I have rried
to incorporate your jdeas in

Helpline
lhls issue, One branch lound
From Mr R GS Morris
litrle they liked but the majoriry 15 Pennard Drive
Southgate Swansea
or commenls were favourable
I am lookinS for,, cloz rubber
Keep writinS in, I need tiDs and
sealih8 rioSs (discs) to fit
letters as vell as ar(icles
rurned ljds of lars of approx 3i
(suB8esrions included
finishinS
rnternal diameter. I have looked
(echniques, selling irems
and
everywhere c,ith no success, I
ehat sells, orSanizinS an
have sqn1..r.6 \ylliam Warke
exhibition, and appraisals of
of Berkshire who manufactures
tools and devicesl.
them (in 1000s) but none of that
Mean,phile the pc\v plods on
size vere available. He kindly
vhilsr irs bla brorher remains
pu( me on to CA Dixon who
uncooperativel Ah vel1..........
make lids, but they were also
SprinS is Jus! around rhe
unable to help. Surely there are
corner (it snoved here
some out there somewhere!
yesterdayll so there can be
no
excuse for not being out there
From Michael Moore
turnihg. Have a aood readlll
St Anthonys, ColleSe Road
Kilkenny Ireland
My father has lost (he use of
his right side due !o a srroke, I
remember a device from
Heart of En8laod
Ausrralia, advertlsed in
This new branch is up and
magazjnes some time a8o, vhich
runninS, demonstralors are
could be manipulated to turn
booked, just a venue to be
easily with one hand vhen i!
linalised. Contactl
war fitted Lo the side ca a
Frank Hallday 9 St peters Road
lathe. Perhaps you coutd
Kineton \ya.wick A926 6llila
suSSest where one of these
coulC be fclunq or an akerna(ive.

sr0? ?Rtss

Vembley

Practlcal Voodeorker Exhlbttton

Visitors to the Practical
Woodvorker Exhibition at
Y,rembley this year, can t have
failed to see the A.'*/,C.B. stand,
I called ln there myself to
meet the members from the
Middlesex branch who man bo(h
this and the Alexandra Palace
stand every year.
The stand was in a promlnent
position and visitors could not
fail to see it as lhey passed by
to buy or watch the
demonsrators, There was a
selectlon of members work. of
a high standard, to entice
peoplo into the stand.once in
there you were likely to be
met by one of Mac Kemps
volunteers. At the time I called
there vas Dave Moore, Peter
oarrlson and Thornloy Rogers,
who qrere only too pleased to
tell people of the advantages of
joining an organization such as
ours! several eager people
were slgned up and vre warmly

velcome them into the
organizatlon.

All three of the workers
agreed that lt vas a team effort,
with Middlesex branch members
keen enough to book leave
from work to participate!
Thanks also Soes to Mac who
devotes an awful lot of time to
the organizing of the stands, to
ensure Pe spread the news and
continuB to grov,

Also at the exhibition vas the
ex editorl - nov freer to earn
a crist but aSain promotinS the
A.W.C.B. Reg vas demonstratinS
the Poolwood lathe (should be
an article in the natlonal
voodturninS press soon) with
Nigel Voisey, whilst our third
wonder spindle turner, Ray
Jones, was over vith the
competitloo on another stand,
one thin8 they all had in
common ls Mrs. Volsey's smocks!

Merryll Saylon, su.ely bY nov,
an honorary Brit., was
demonstrating both tho L.R.E
Variturn lathe and ber own
colour technlques. From the
number of people around the
L.R.E. stand, voodturnlnS must
be attractinS a lot of public
lnterestl
National commlttee membet
Chris Stott had a fine dlsplay ol
his vares on sale. chris tells me
that hls next exhlbltlon villl be
in Belgium - nov that is the
kind of event I would Iike to
report onll!
Practical Voodvorker can't
have bgen dlsappointed q,lth the
quality of the majority of
stands - ve certainly vere not
disappolnted vith the standard
of A.1{/,G.B, stand. members vho
were demonstrators or the 6ood
selection ol items turned by membera

6--------'---o

srnon xeen I
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Member's Profile
Slnon Keon. Secretary ol the
Avon and Bristol Branch
AWGB, is an amateur
woodturner.

ol

the

-

Hls full-time occupatlon ls as a
Fitter vith a larSe chemical
company, vhere he has worked
for the last 25 years,

His interest in t?oodvorkinS
started in about 1966, when he
be8an desi8ning and making
furniture - an interest he still
pursues.

In late

1979 he bouSht a

Myford

ML6 lathe, and taught himself
turning by reading books on the

subJect. Then, alter reading an
article in a local neq/spaper
about Don Vhite, he arranSed
to take a one-day course,
Don's skill and enthusiasm led
hlm to lolo the AvcB not lons
after it vas formed, and also to
attend many more workshops
with top turners from Oreat
Brltain and A.merlca,

After readinS one of

Dale

NlEh's books he developed

a

fascination for tvig/veed pots.
These he has exhlblted at
Wembley, Hay-on-!fye, and
Martock, and John Boddy
bouSht one for inclusion ln
rhelr 1990/91 elghth edltion

cataloSue,

Simon is also ah e,Ypert on
iodustrial safety - Pa hope to
hoar more from hln ln the

If you know

an lntlrcstlng tum8r
or romoona whotc turnlng lt
Intrra.tln8 - lvrltc Inl

Contributions can be
accepted on 3.5' discs
(MSDos) in ASCII. 3" &
3,5' discs (C,/PN) in Ascll
& Locosc.ipt. BY fax,
audio & dictaphone
tapeii & A4 paper!

Ornamental Turning
llaty people

artistio objeots,

dec<rrate thel?

vork: Martln furner car/es otl
hh aDd Metyll SaylaD adds
cok)ur; addlng tex(urer and
tak/na a blov /anp to it ls dlso
noa unknov/n/ Not many of ouf
m em ber,r, tho uA

h,

thelf wot*, An4y

bm be //t:6h'

Cla.ytoD

b

What is ornamental
woodturnlnS? It is the

ol

a basic plain

turned object, Since early
rlmes. cer!ainly 8.C., the lathe
has been used for the primary
shapin8 of materials which \!ere
then removed from the lathe
Cor skilled craftsmen to add
decoration and thereby creale

Andy Clayton

accessories, that tho

From the earliest times to the
lgth century this method
remained unaltsred. Ivory and
cettain dense voods \vere the
materials most favoured.

a

notable exception to th/t John
decrtbes the art of embe/lithinS
or ofnam en ta / w o o dtun in{.

embellishment

John Holyoaf

Nowadays artificial ivory

of

a

high quality is availabte and if
wood Is used it has to be dense
and capable of accepling and
holdinS fine cuts without [he
risk of splittinS or splinterinS.
Examples are, boxwood,
African blackwood, llSnum vitae,
purple heart and other woods
of a similar density. lt vas nct
until after the Hokzapffels
perf ec(ed thelr ornamental
turning lathe in the lgrh
century, vith its milling type

ornamentatlon of objects could
be undertaken on the lathe.

A very Sood book on the
subject which can be obtained
from some libraries (ask lor lt
and be prepared to walt) ls
'Ornamental Turning' by Frank
N Knox, obtainable also from
Roy Arnold, te,. 0149-720110,
Also, '0rnamental TurninS' by T
D \valshav, published by Argus
books. Is full of useful

information. DeLails of the
Society of 0rnamental Turners
can be obtalned from Mr \v
Thurlow. 62 Boscobel Road
North, St Leonards on Sea.
(Te1,042.1-.141202)

John Holyoak, our stdff

fep<rrtef!, ls a membef
fhe Norfo/k Branch,

of

Ornamental Turner

Andy is an eleclrical enSineer by trade but a
turner by chojce. He also has a remarkab,e
record for ornarnental turninS on lathes he has
adapted himself. Not only has he been replacing
all the ancient door knobs at Alnwick Cas[le
lremoved by vlsltors), he won a lst and 2nd prize
for ornamental turning a! the London
Woodworkers Shou, in 1991.
Andy iurns an item on his Jubilee union lathe
before ransferring it to his Myford ML4 [circa
1934) vJhich he has adapted to ornamental turninS.
His lathe, and the ones he produces for sale, are
desiSned vith production in mind. With
traditional lathes, he leels, the machine and
process lakes precedence over the product.
Andy also uses a variety of chucks includinS oval,
eccentric and vertical to 8et the required elfect.
The item is approachsd by a H.S.S cutter held

in a flexible drive shaft which is fixed into a
slide table. It is a stran8e experience watching
patterns cut without the item flying round, lt
needs to be seen!
Andy can be contacted at ,146 Ciburn Road
Blacko Nr, Nelson Lancs. The larhes cost [600
lor an adapted Record Drill Master and [.1200 foa
a Myford Meral turning lathe They are fully
adapted wlrh slides, drlll bl(s erc.

Lalhes aod @ora!

L.R.E.
Most members must by nov be familiar v,ith

regular adverIlsers in
Revolutions and are keen supporters of the
Association, providing demonstration lathes at
Loughborough semlnar.
The flrm began in 1978 as a two man business
and remains so. Roy, and his son Lee, sot up tho
buslness having been made redundant. Although
metal turners/engineers, they decided on selling
woodturning lathes after Salnins a school
conract lor machlnery. They beSan by'cleanlnS
up and selllnS socond hand lalhes, then moved to
reconditioning them. They also beSan to
speclallse and chose Harrison after a two year
search, becominS the sth major stockist in the
U.K. All machines are stripped completely before
parts are eithsr replaced, or remachined,
refurblshed or re-chromed and the casinS
painted. Drawings are made of parts during this
process, and Roy says he can repfoduce the parts
L.R,E. They appear as

t

of any machine that has passed throuah hls handsl
Roy and Lee have now become importers of the
General lathe which, once they havo ironed out
the bu8s, they wlll be bulldlng under their ovn
trade name ol Commander. This can have a
intinitely variable and reverse motor fitted which
runs between 250 and 2.250 rpm, lt also has a
raisinS kit and outboard turnlng - plus inbuilt
indexinS eith 46 divisions and a lt hp rnotor.
They feel that lhis lathe compares vell vith the
G.aduate. and will be competitively priced. They
have had produced to their ovn specitications
the varlturn Elecronic Drive System (with soft
startl which can be sold fitted to one of their
machines or separately lor the tuaner to fit him
or herself,
For those vho do like to do for themselves they
will sell a lalhe'as seen'lrom their vast stocks.
Lee and Roy wlll be more than happy to discuss
your requirements vith you, refurbish your lathe
or sell you a newiy renovated one. Prices start a[
f.1200 + VAT for a renovated Graduate, The
variable speed kit costs [.425.

PhotoEraphs
The photoraphs on this pase, and page 4, were taken by Peter Schofield. He
printed them out to the size required by our printers. Usually I take the photographs you send in to
the prlnters. He then photoSraphlcally reduces them prlor to sllcklng them onto the paae layout and
then photoSraphically rep.oduces the paSe ready for priotin8l. \{/e have had variable results! Is there
anyone out there lrho has the technical know hov and ability to reproduce photographs, to slze, for
us (from photographsll for lhis method of printina.

L.R.E. Machinery & Equipment Co
Bromco House, Turton Streel
Golborne, Worrington WA3 3AB
Te ephonei (0942) 272323 728208 ofier hours or FAX

Suppliers of new and reconditioned Graduates,
ML8, lubilee, Viceroy, Wadkin.Bursgreen and Wadkin.
TRY US FOR BANDSAWS, PLANERS, SAWS & EXTRACTORS

Eranch Nevs
Around the Braaches
Kent branch is havinS to
reviev its pollcy of limiting
membership to sixty people
(lire regulations,imitJ, in viev
of the almost vr'eekly request

for membership. This raises the
tricky issue of keep Srowins
or 'form a sisler branch.
Anyone out there successlully
sorted such a matter?
Devon branch held four
successful exhibitions in l99l
and tvo are planned for this
year (see forthcoming even!s),
in addition to their usual full
proSramme.

Vest Mldland6

branch now
meets every six v/eeks wilh
attendance at around thirty
people. They have three day
workshops lined up in lhe near
fu(ure vith demonstralions by
Ray Jones and Reg Sher\*,in,
Surrey branch has Brown from
forty to almost seventy
members in lhe last year and

the chairman in his annual
report states that is has been a
very successful year. A look at
their programme tells you why!
Hampshire branch have
starlecl an Assoclation Shop i
re8ular items for sale will
include sandpaper, waxes and
sandlng sealer. Members can
also sell their ovn unvanted
items through the shop. They
have a club notlce board on
which members can advertise
their services or goods for sale,

The branch also have a lively

nswsletter with a host of
interesting information in it.
Wessex branch had a recent
visit from a v/ell-travelled
Tobias Kaye, but a lot of its
enerSy was also put into
producinS ltems for the
A.W.o.B. stand, and the 'Turn
Up For Dinner competition aL
the Practical Woodworker Show.
North Su3sex sends its
sawdusty Sreetings as it
continues Lo Provide a forum
for turning in their area.
Contacr Dick Dowsetr on 0502
730640 or he and Mike
o'Connor during the day on
0.193 65.1111. Don t be surprised
if lhe person answerlng the
'phone says, 'Survival systems

In(ernational ll/hat do these
guys tly to surv/ve each day!?

Nev Branch
lFsalden - East sussex
fre?or tooth, a professional
turner. writes lo tell us of this
new branch, which meets every
third Sunday. A re8ular venue
is yet to be found, it will
probably be in lhe
Battle/Castlelield area. Members
from South Kent and East
Sussex are velcome. RinS AIlan
Beecham 0435 882-189

for

details. Allan is a listed
A.W.C.B. demonstratoa
specializinS in barley twists.
thread chasinS, bau in ball,
caribole leg and box Iurnln8.
\0ith Allan and Trevor in
charge the branch must be off
[o a flylng starr.

a"

News Rou.ud- Up
Cecil Colyer had an inleresting
experlence recently, he rang a
number and mentioned
Revolutions. thinking I would be
answerinS the phone. He 8ot a
somewhat puzzled responsei
there probably are nen in
belted macs hanSina around hls
house nowl His story reminded
me of a friends comments, on
hearinS that I had taken over as
editor, he thought I could
probably sell a dozen or so
copies in Rochdale markBt place
before anyone realized it was
about woodturninS!
From the newsletters received
jt sounds like there is plenty of
discussion around on the
subject of IooT A.v/.c.8.
membership. The l(est Pennine
Branch has glven a resounding
vote of confidence in the
A.\ .G.B. by inlroducina 1007
membership now. Cumbria took
this slep some lime a8o and
\I/essex recently re-iterated its

intention [o remain a l00x
branch. Dave Register made an
important point at the Devon
branch meetinSr that they i?ould
not have formed vithout the
A.\fl.C.B. (and its members). An
orSanizalion ls only as Sood as
its membership, Iocal Sroups
and the naLional body are nov
well placed to 80 from s(renSth
to stren8th in Promoting and
providing a lorum for
voodturning and woodturners.

Branch News

i
I

ForthcominE Events
Vest Sus8ex tsl 0903 7625E2 peter Coxall - publjclty
Exhlbltlons ol members vork
13 June, St Mary s Halt corinS by the Sea West Sussex
30 Augusr, Singleton open Air Museum Nr. Ooodeood
'Vessex tel 0935 E6lE74 Ken Tettmar hon, secretary
7 June Visit to Hook Park Colte8e Nr. Beaminster
26 June Talk/demo on chucks
3l July Chucks & chuckins - bring your chucksll
Devontel 0363 E66729 John Taylor
l0 June John Salnsbury: Ljfe and Times 0nformal ratkl
? July Barbecue at Peter Bomford's

2ll23 May County Show Derails from Cordon Moore
12l13 June Exeter Craft Fair Details from Gordon Moore
Vest Midlands tel 0i,E4 277396 Craham Lovett
24 May Pole lathe demonstra!ion phil Hiscox
4 July Ray Jones demonstration {day workshopl
23 July Facts about flnishin8 {details to be announced)
Hdmpshire tel 0635 2539t7 Sue Dixon
1 June Demo/talk on Flnishing Nlck Butler
6 July Demo/turn-ln. Turn a box
3 AUB Competition, Fruit bowl & threefruit - social evening
Suirey tsl 0276 23124 Mike Morley
May PhotoSraphy - Ron Dewer
June Timber Aucrion & Tool exchan8e
July p.ac!ical Basics - Mike Morley
Au8 Timber identiaication

East

of En8latrd Woodturoin8

SeDinar

Fakenham Norfolk
The Norfolk branch have been planning

a

lf

you are not listed please
contact Dave and tell hlm about
please.

yourselvesl

Bralch

Telephooe

Avon g Eristol 0451

117,62

Cumbrla

Devon
Dorset
HaDpshir6
Herts L Beds
Htsh Peak
KBnt
Martock
Itriddlosex

0363 E66729
0202 1161.37
0635 253917
05E2 363E2
0625 873679
0303 49005
015E 252796
0927 129811

Mid-Staffs

Norfolk
Scotland
Suffolk North

0603 36990
0620 4555
0502 730640
Suffolk, Essex 07E7 71E12
& Cahbs Borders
Surrey
0726 23tLl
Vessex
0935 66E7{
Vest Midland6 O3Ei 27ng|
Vs6t Pennhe 0706 16s{7
Vest Sussex
0903 7625E2
Vest Yorhihire olEt 429ta1
Vorcester
0527 E92507

W

l5 Auaust 1992

provide us with

Branch List
These are the branches knovn to
Tony Vaddllovei can you conflrm
your existence to Dave Reeks

lor

some months to
the
If you

mini Loughborough, and from
proSramme below rhey appear ro have pulled it off.

Kil,i Visit

are interested 8et in touch now.
Ken SaaBr

Demonstratorsr John Ambrose Toblas Kaye, Ray Key,
Re8 Sherwin, Chris Stott and a chain saw demonstration.

Trade Exhibitors: Ashley IIes, Apollo Lathes of Dereham
Heigham Saw Mills of Norwtch, F.T,C. power Tools of
Fakenham, Liberon and Rustins
Details from BC Rose No..yich 36990

is

visitiog
from Nev Zealand in
June & July. For a

charge hs will visit branchos
give
and
a slide show/talk. Detajls
from Ken Sager Box 152 putaruru
small

Ne!v Zealand

Coasters

6d6

\re

have all seen the tiles
to be bought from Craft
Suppties and John Eoddy'8
to add interest to our
turned coarters - but did
you ev6r voodsr vhero thsy
oriSinated. John t6lls u3.,.....

The small tray was intended to
be used for passing drinks by
slidin8 it along the table, and
the base was covered with
green baize to avoid scratching
the table as lt was slld from
person to person.

Just a fev totds on
coasteas. ln the lEth Century,
small round lrays whh a
decorative rim, some quite
shallow others up to 2 hi8h,
were tufned to hold Slass
decanters Previous lo that.
plain round oak t.ays wilh a
small upturned rim of suflicient
size to hold a wine bottle were

The most usual $/oods to be
used were liSnum vitae,
mahogany, padauk. burr yew,
oak, or indeed any other
suitable hardwood. As (hey
vere a table item they relied
for their interest on thB
beauliful Srain of lhe wood and
brass or silver rin8s
decoralively embossed or
plerced. Sometimes the inside
of the base had I runnels

made,

Ilabcr!

carved inro it, runninS lrom
the ed8e lo a hollow in the
centre, ln order !o catch the
drips.

Beer coasters were also made
and available in the lTth
Century but [hese were larger,
crudea and heavler and often
brightly painted. These were to
be found mostlY in servants
halls, a[ military reunions and
celebratory functions.
The term'coaster' also extends
to a platform or tray on vheels
used lor the same purpose.

Ou s{a// vrite.r', John HolYoak it
a nenbet of the Norfolk branch.

Notes from the Woodcutter

APPLE is be(e. known lor its
fruit rather than its llmber and
is a craft wood ralher (han a
comnercial wood. lt is grovn
in Britain and at its best is a
small tree no more than 8_10
mstres hi8h, and oft€n of a
distorted shape. There is llttle
dillerence belleeen one apple
tree and another, whelher
rhey be cultivated, wlld, or
crab.

The wood is hard and heavy,
about the same wei8ht as
beech, with a fine and even
texture,
If the luood is taken from a

mis-shapen lree the Srain is
likely ro be spiral and dislortedi
even lrom a Sood tree the

drain can run in opposite
directions. It drles slowly and
in drying tends to warp and [o
split, but when dry it is
relatively stable.
It saes well and can be
machined to give a Sood finish,
but it is qulte hard to eork and
caae ls needed if the surface is
not to be torn vhen lhe 8raln
is ireSular. Always use sharp
tools.

The colour varles lrom a pale
yellow to a plnkish brown. lt

can be coloured well bY the
use of li8ht coloured spirlt or
oil stains sealed with beeswax
or shellac , l( pollshes vell.
ll'used in conditions likely to
lead to decay it is perishable.
Having regard to the

restricted size of the lree, lts
use in furniture making is
resricted. bur lt is used ln
rurned vork and for inlay. It
turns extremely well and can
be carved to shov lntrica[e
detall. Its uses lnclude
carpenters tools, shrlttles, co8
wheels and. I am told. Soll
club heads.

Vhat is Good
I-

Design?

Geoff Heath

The Four 'F'

l{ords

At our local Branch of the

-

Part

(of e ftle part eerier)
In my job, I vas taught that

desiSn!

AWGB. the members are

invited to make a specified
object each month for display
and comment at the next
heeting. Recently, I was asked
to be the cohmentator,

In preparation for this critical
appraisal, I began to think
about desiSn as an abstract
subject. By chance,
\ToodturninS had an article by
an Amerlcan professor on the
subject, and then The
Independent nevspaper had a
leadlna article olr - wait for itl

It

was this article whlch used
the words I x,as seeking, Form
should follo,v functlon'i 'cood
desiSn is more than pretiy
packaBing or glamorous casing i
'British mlsuoderstandlnS of

ihe purpose ol design is
deeply ingrained in rwo
snobberle6r a mild contempt
for thinSs artistlc and a similaa
disiegard for technology and
enSineerlng. As a retirsd
engineer who atends art
classes, this last phrase really
struck a chordl

Sood engineerlng deslgn
should observe the three F'sl
Fit. Form and Function. There

ls no reason lrhy ve
woodturners should not meet
the same criteria, and id out
case I would add on6 more 'F'

Finish. In future issues, ve'll
look at each of these in turn,
but no( in thar orderi Funotlon
must come first, then Fit.
followed by Form, whilst Finish
- approprlately - must valt
until the final instalmeni.
Ceoff ls a nembet ol the HiAh
Pea* Eranch.

Nevs
House of Harbru [Craftsman OriSinal] are
offerinS members 107 discount on their producls
vhich include ariclion polish, Danish oil, bee6wax,
pumice povder and Bum rosin! Write ro Barbara
Fee 101 Crostons Road Elton Bury Lancs BLE IAL
for a ca[alo8ue and price llst.

The Vorld TurninS CoDference vill be held
ln Delaware 2l-25 April 1993. It will explore rhe
social, technical and aesthetic context of lathe
work, Anyone interested in speaking,
demonstaarinS or simply attending.write lo
V-oodturninB Cen!re P0 Box 25706 philadelphia
PA l9l,1,l U.S,A.

RV FerDie, Coudiemuir Clenfoot Abernethy
Perthshire PH2 9lS is in the proce.s ol sertin8
up a voodturners supplies business, he would be
pleased to hear from Scottish lurners. Mr Fernie

will stock according [o their needs &

wishes.

Great Yorkshire Shov: Following the success
of last years show the event will again be held
July 1,1, 15, l6th, Last years entrles from ourslde
of West Yorkshire were very lowi your support
for such events is vital as without it ve cannot
hope ro brin6 to the attentlon of the public and ve need to be noticed! The organizer, E.W.
Newton, writes that for the sake of the craft of
woodturning can people make the effort to
submit an entry - the continuation of such an
event depends on your efforts. Entry forms
arom Ihe Sec!"erary Yorkshire ASrloultural
Show Hookstone oval HarroSate HG2 8pV
Tobla8 Kaye will be the guest demonsrator at
the Avoncroft Vorkshop May 17. Toby wi be
demonstating lnvoluted' turning as vell as
o[her unique sphdle wo.k, Cost {22 (discounted
fee for A.\v'.C.B. members) including luhch.
Send cheques to Reg Shervin Avoncrofi
Museum of Bulldina Stoke Heath Baomsarove

,

Make Your Own Dust Extractort

John Jaggor

vrltes

home made dust extractors He has been usihg hli, ovh design ./ built
extractot, ovet a pedod oln ten yeafs. John ls DotP pfeParing an Information Sheet vhich
Rovo/utlon| vt/l produce lh an A4 format. Mem1ers can 8el theb frce copy by sendins a SA E
John reiponded to rrry Ptea

fot

-

The size

which does most damaSe to
one s health is about 5
microns. Fllter bags are not
very good at stoppinS these,
so tend to distribute an almost
invlslble cloud to the
surrounding air, whilst
keepin8 the lar8er Subbins
safely inside. This is the most
siSnificant reason for building
the unit outside the workshopi
olhers are noise and space.
Each machine needs a
collecting hood as ciose to the
dust source as possible and a

sliding shutter to isolate it
\rhen not ln use,
Ducting can be made from
sood but the most effectlvs is
PVC soil-pipe. The available
bends, couplings and junctions
are easy and neat, but
expensive. They can be
fabricated from straighl pipe

mounted (very
securely) on the shaft, which
passes through a hole ln the
scroll enclosure. The scroll
itself is barrel-staved, but
could equally vell be lamlnated
from thln ply.
1000 c.f.m.

of dust partlcle

a)
b

'wlth lhe help of solvenl
cement and some Seometry
you thought you had

forSotlen. I use 4" flexible
ducting to the combined
hood/guard of the sa\,-bench
and

for the sanderinS

hose

which makes i( easy to clean
the floor and so reduce dusl
build-up. The maln duct and
branch to [he laihe (the moat
dillicult machine to collect
froml. is 6' diameter.
The extractlon unit is based
on a bi8, old, Ii Hp motor (exmilkina machine) with the 2l'
impellar, designed to move

The inlet duct opens into the
centre of the enclosure and
debris is forced centrifugally
lnto the trunk, with filter bag
above and dust-bin ,lner belov.
The impellar vas desiSned and
made aor me by the Halifax
Fan Vanufacturing Co. and the
unit has been working for 12
),ears wi(h no fouble except
rhe occasional collecting bag
coming loose - a somewhat
dramaric event and another
reason for havinS it outside.
John is a nenber of the
Cumbria Uranch.

Norfolk Folklore

Exhibition Photographs
in photographs of their work? If so please
wrlte to Hugh o'Nelll as there has been a mlx upl Tell HuSh
exactly i?hat is on your photo8raph.
Anyone wishina to be considered for our own exhibitlons
should also send ln photographs to HuSh vlth thelr name and
address on the back PLUS a ,rhfdescription of the ltem.
Has anyone sent

bY zreea

foltlore you tny, vel

n

dld You

dayr of yore
paople vho had Sardenr
pJanted a Povan tree nt each
cornet in ordef to keeP the

knov that

Readers Letters
Polnts of ulev
fhit ic your fofum, shate J,,ou yieet aDd,rers iith othar
Derobertl
Frott Slmon Keen Avon & Bristo.l
The Avon & Bristol
lyrlthry t ith regar.l to do aftlc/e in {he
voodworkjng press vhicl, gale debjk for
thakhlg
a bench Arinder
I was concerned at the level of safety thls plece
of equipment offers. My fears are:
I that sparks and debris can fly ou! through 360.
2 the rest(s) are nor fixed
3. the flanges do nor cover one_third
of the wheel
4. the wheel is nor contained in a guard
strong
enouSh !o retain the wheel should It burst

Branch have available, for
any members to fead, copies of:
Abraslve wheels - safety in installation and use
Training advice on the mounting of abrasive
vheels
The abrasive vheels reSulations, 1970
SimoD is an ihdustrial safety expert,
7h6 t€dula oqt Slnon ralers b are helpful
,rnd
mfoflrlatile - perhaps wa can persuade him to
vrlte us a m<rre canpfehenrive lnlofrjation Sheef
once he is rot/!6d frool hi, po1t of Branch Secrchry

Readers Tips
rhe ps lot thri irsue

ovca to toa

cohe from Jonathan oha/e.y-tlhtoh vho tydte.
in respo^se to the artlc/e rh the
JaDuaty issue by Stuart oean

I

have used a Racal Airstroam Helmet tor
about six the racal helmet. This
ysars. It is one of the older style ones
with the
removing the motor.
filter in the hat and the hard ptastic chin piece. I
In the

found that Icould tell vhat specios of wood pas
I
turnlng by the smell. I suspect that these very
fine
parlicles are the ones which do the

most harm.
also lound that the motors only lasted
about two
years and that a replacement was
about t.60 then.
So I bouSht a Clarke vacuum cleaner
for my [.60.
This make enables you (o fit the hose
on the blov
side or the suck side. So I placed the vacuum
outside the workshop and fed the flexible
hose
throuSh a hole in the vall and connecled

i

it to a

system of domestic plastic drainaSe pipe
feedinS
the air above each machine. Then another
flexible
hose from the drainage pipe ro rhe air
intake

I Slued into position after

cold wealher I found that I froze so I
bought a heatinS olement for a tumble dryer
and a
60 degree thermostat and arranged things as
shown
in the drawjnS. I n/ired a svitch throuSh onto
,ny
lathe so that if I 8Bt too hot I can svitch
it off
without leavina the lathe.
For the summer heatv/aves I am considering
passinS the air through a copper
coil immersed in a
tank of vater, but that.s a project for the
future,
0n the question of expensjve plastic covers _
I
buy 6ftx.tft sheets of pe.spex and cut it to
flt, and
it clips into place exac y the same as the proper
ones ahd seems as sttong,

of

vacum

flexible

^

poper wire
pover from w/shop

hose to
worksh

I

thermostat

cofOair\
dryer element

old air
intake
ber

- ,--

from sivitch
vire to switch
on lathe or
near it

push fit
,=_----:-]
i..;"' iu,'n"1Jiu^.
il'itastic
ll connectjna
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